Population structure and recruitment of the ectoparasite Argulus coregoni Thorell (Crustacea: Branchiura) on a fish farm.
The population structure and recruitment of Argulus coregoni was monitored at a Finnish fish farm during the open water periods of 1999 and 2001 by weekly sampling of attached argulids. In 2001 the numbers of rainbow trout examined increased in the autumn when the A. coregoni population was declining. When the water temperature exceeded 10 degrees C, at the end of May, A. coregoni egg hatching commenced. A mean number of 98 (S.D. +/- 5.4) juvenile A. coregoni was recorded on each fish, before the start of female egg laying in July 1999. The abundance of lice was lower in 2001. The main recruitment of A. coregoni juveniles occurred in early summer, but the hatching of eggs continued until September. However, no pulses of hatching were recorded later in the summer and the numbers of lice on fish substantially decreased after mid-July in both years. On average, only 0.6 (S.D. +/- 0.72) parasites/fish were found between August and late October 2001 and none in November. We suggest that there is 1 main A. coregoni generation annually in Central Finland. Environmental conditions, especially temperature, affects the population cycle of A. coregoni: we found a more synchronous and intense population cycle during the summer 1999, when the early summer was warmer than in 2001. The overall sex ratio (female:male) of A. coregoni was nearly 1:1 in June 1999, but was male biased (1:1.4) in June 2001. It was also shown that from July onwards, many females detached from the fish host in order to lay their eggs on the bottom of the pond. Large males were often bigger than the largest females between mid-July and early September 2001, when as many as 3.7 (s.r. +/- 1.48) times more males than females were present in the lice samples.